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Tahiti shows visitors 'swinging' time

Registration open
Spouses and childrcn of PCC

employees are invited to attend
summer cla sse s being offercd by
the Cultuml Education Depart-
ment. The usual registration fee
will be waived, and theywill be
charged only lor any materials
used,

The youngsters' Pol]'nesian
culture class, for those aged six
to 16, will be held from 8130 to
11:20 a.m. The adult classes,

"Peoples of Polynesia" and
"Polynesian Crafts," will run
from 8r30 to 11:20 a.m. and 9t30
io 11r20 a.m., respectively. All
courses will begin on Monday,
July 21, and will ruD for four
weeks,

Classes will be limited to an
emllment of 25, aDd reSistration
will be on a first-come-Iilst-
seryed basis. If any of your family
members arc interested in enrcl-
ling in any oi Cultural Educa-
tion's summer classes, they
should sign up as soon as possible
with Cynthia Schwenke, depa -
ment seffetary. Cultural Educa-
tion is located next door to cm-'
phics near the old lheater.

Cloudy skies and a drizzte didn,r
dampen any ofTahiti's Bastille Day
spirit on Monday. Our villaSers
from the "swinging isles" put on a
fine aftemoon show for an enthu-
siastic crowd, which included
Brother Jeffrcy Holland and his
family.

[Bmther Ho]]and, a member of
our Boad oI Dircctors, came to
Hawii for meetinSs at PCC lasl
weekend. He is the president of
Brigham Young Universily-provo
Campus I

See pages 2 and 3 for more on
our Bastille Day festivities .- and
relive all the fun and excitemenll

Fun at a discount
Are you planning a vacation to

Califomia this year? If the answer
is "yes" and if you'rc including
Universal Studios and Disneyland
on your iiinerary, you can take
advantaae of sp ecial discounts that
these attractions offer to PCC em-
ployees.

Univeml Studios will extend a
10% discount on its studio tour
p ce of $7.50 to you and your
family members. Disneyland offers
aspecialPasspo ticketwhichwill
admit you and vour famiiy to all oI
its rides and attractions at one low
p ce.

To receive these discounts, you
must present a special savings cer-
tificate at the box office windows
o{ the attmctions. This certificate.
valid through December 31 oI this
year, fu available frce at the Person-
nel Office. For morc information,
call extension 126 or 127.
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''when Hawaiia.s dance, theysay the hords lelt rhe 3ro!y, bur in Tohiti, if you war.h tte
h.nd3 yo!'ll miss lhe whole show,', How hue rhaiwixy line ist fhe TohirianB, ..tamu.e'.
was delinitcly ore ofthe clowd's lavorire dancec ir the Besri[e D"y Drosr€h.
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Visilotr' cameras locused on .ur colo..
tully co.ltrmed Tahiti. n villase wo me n a s

rhev Ee ormed the DoDUla. "lantr.e '
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Al.o g.ttirg irro lhe scr were Getulal Mr
Cril FoooinoaDa, shom here a. they tr
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Ald lhe lDnDs auy. w..6!'! rboul lo b6 left out of rhe

-. t.
tun elrh6r. n.B, rhey idirat6 lhe

.t D! th6h hbltoB.trd frttor trd denon.rlated earller itr the DrogrrE.



laserj\7re3ert3 cerersl Msnaqer Bill
he sua3t of hono. sl lhe Basrille Day
iriti ah.sketladen wilh f.esn f.uilE ( t
rhiriancucloml. Lookins on atrhe lefl,
.colo.sd ehirl and dark slass.s, i6
,land. a menber oI otrr Bnsrd of

conDl h{3kin8, openirs ard sEtins
f rhe exciling compclilion6 featured in
rl BrsliUa Day celeb.ation.

lager Bill Cus!. Md Adnini.tlrrlve A.!l.rMr
r to mstct lh. danclns .Llll of ften c[Idr.!.

Ever lhe lirlle oner h.d a chance to pcF
foh. Here, lhe "ramur." queen3 ot ro-
mo.row, all lamily membsB ot PCC
employ.e6, 3how thei. sruft

A!orh.! Darl of lhs Ba3tille D.y .ctiv ies were .Decial dlmoaslnlion. l! lhe TEhitiu
yillag6. Two youlg vls olB paure for a'nonent Io adniE tho herdl ork of tI6 vu.sor..
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Visitor industry people rediscover Polynesia

Abow: SEIB! accoutrl 6a6cutive Haili Pokipal. twilh hs l) di.ecls a.rivitrs traye I ind uilry
E€ub.lr lo PCC'8 hgoon ar8a. where liey viewed our danoe pag6dnl before soing or
lh.h lour ol fio vilks.r.
Bslow: Iln Bd.ett (wtth kutui Drr bi), PCC'3 other sales account Pxe.u::!e .3sisls

"f.m" lo[ r@.4. alo!! li. di.rcr buffol lire.

MoI€ than 30o members of Ha-
waii's visitor induslry enjoyed
Familiadzation Tours of the Center -
on Monday and Tuesday.

These tBvel agents and loul com-
pany rcpresentatives arived in
time to view the "Pageant of the
Long Canoes" and go on a leisurely
tour of our villaSes on their own
before reSroupina for a special
Polynesian dinner in The Gateway
and attending the evening show.

The "fam" tours were a valuable
learning experience for the lravel
industry people. most of whom book
reservations and answer tourists'
questions aboul PCC daily, vet ei-
ther had neverbeen to the Centeror
had not visiled us forseveral years.

As we urentioned in lasl week's
Update, th, tours helped reacquaiDt
the io.rl I .ri'el induslr']'nembers
r,Jirl: Pt:( and allowed them Io
expe ence DurPolynesian lifestyles
firsthand. Having had lhis opporlu'
nity io see our villaSes and shows
for themselves, they wili be better -
able to servicetourists inlercsled in .-,
coming to the Certer - and draw
othem out lo Laie who may not
have had PCC on their vacation
itineraries.

PCC gdf tourney

Attention, goll buffsl A Sreat
oppo unily is cominS up foryou to
compete for fun aSainst Your fel_
low workers at PCC. The Center'3

Solf tournament has been set for
ThuBday, Augusl 7, at the Hyatt
Kuilima's course,

Participants will be charSed $6
(money to be collected the day of
the loumey), which cove$ the Ef,een
Iee and cart renlal. Tee-off time
will be 1 p,m,

If you would like to play in th6
touma eDt, but usually work ln
lhe aftemoon, be sure to check
with youl aupervisor or manag€r ag

soon as possible to see if your
schedule can bejugSled. Tiloi Lolo-
tai is signinS up golf tourDey partl- -
cipa.nts now i.D lhe R€fieation De
partment olfice near Hele Kuai.

BYU-H Galendar
Frldsn hly 18

aFrisbee contest, rugby field,
3130 to 5 p.m.

a Soccer, ruSby Iield, 6 to 7 p.m.

aDance, balliooDm 9:30 p.m.
AdmissloD by student ldentifica-
tion or guest card only, Plea8e
edhere to BYU-H dEss staD.
dads.

gstordry, ldy 19
asurfing movie, "Hot Lips end
Inner Tubes," auditorium, 6:30
and g:30 p.m. Admi$ion cherge,

WedEs.dry, July 23
aMovie, "Roots" (Part I, audi-
torlum. Ailmission charge.
Please call Student Assocletion
Olflce tor Bhowtlme. Part II to
be shown on Seturday, ,uly 26.


